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Ransomware is everywhere and
is now a household name...Don't
Be a Victim!
Watch or read the local
news and the word
Ransomware has
become a household
name. Schools are
being attacked. Towns
are being breached. Most recently the legal system
was affected.
As recently reported by The Boston Globe, a
ransomware attack hit a legal agency that affected
the court systems within the state. The attack,
known as Ryuk, appears to have originated in
Russia. It is believed to have been installed using
a pair of trojan virus programs that came in
through a link or file contained in an e-mail.

The City of Tallahassee Lost Half
a Million Dollars in an Insidious
Payroll Attack
Hackers stole
approximately 500K
from the city of
Tallahassee, Florida,
by diverting city
employees paychecks, according to USA Today.
The attackers hackeda third-party vendor that
provides the citys payroll services, and then
redirected direct deposit payments to
attackercontrolled accounts.
Tallahassee officials only learned of the attack
after they were contacted by the citys bank. The
incident is still under investigation, but city
spokeswoman Alison Faris said the attack is
suspected to have originated outside of the US.
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It's not a matter of "IF" it's a matter of "WHEN.
Let a HUB Tech Security Specialist help you!

Security needs to take priority
for connected devices

Complacency will cost you
used with permission from HP Tech@Work
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by Liza Meak
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Then comes the email from a potential investor
who's just as interested in your market as you are.
All you have to do is click a link to learn more about
the opportunity he offers. The email looks legit.
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We can help with HUBcare's Proactive Security Solution, HUBShield.
Our solution can be rolled out immediately to Prevent, Detect, and Respond to the
threats on your network. To engage a HUB Tech expert, click here

Uncover the hidden costs of legacy equipment
used with permission from Tektonika (HP)
by Karen Gilleland

"I'm in favor of progress. It's change I don't like." — Mark Twain
Any CIO or IT manager thinking about upgrading legacy equipment
would agree. Many who were forced to shelve upgrade plans during the
2008 economic downturn now face a vastly different digital world where
they must embrace change or lose ground to competitors.
It's a tough decision to say the least. Business hardware and software
carry a hefty price tag. Plus, companies must rebuild the legacy equipment infrastructure without undermining
everyday operations. In a recent Forbes article, one Nationwide executive aptly compared the task with changing
tires on a moving car.
Read more »

Update your legacy equipment now! HUB Tech will show you how to reduce costs,
increase productivity, and ensure that proper security measures are in place.
Contact an Infrastructure Consultant to learn more.

Security Awareness
Ev ery m o nth, HUB Tech w ill pro v ide yo u w ith a helpful s ecurity tip o r s tatis tic to k eep yo u in-the-k no w .

Train your users - often!
Teach them about data security, email attacks, and your policies and
procedures. We offer a web-based training solution and "done for you" security
policies.

Just for Laughs...

Monthly Quote

Business Continuity Tip
The Physical Side of Security

"You grow up the day you have your
first real laugh  at yourself."
-- Ethel Barrymore

Being security aw are doesn't just
mean being aw are of suspicious links
and cyber activities - it also means
paying attention to physical situations.
Here are three scenarios in the
tangible w orld to keep in mind.
Read more »
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